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1 This Nobby Iron Bed SWV 3N This Strong Iron Bed
.5W (Exactly Like Cut.) &(Kxnctly Ukc Cut.) WjttSrW', S3WfcL V PS. 9t fill XWUP f& .RrWT.r Viwwwax A fill foot end

Him1 end fia Inches hich. foot end 44 A Head end s8 inches high, 43 W
inches high, 1 posts, sue 4inches hich. i posts, 4 feet, I6 inches wide, fuli length, nicely en feet 6 inches wide, full length, heavy

nicelyH ameled in white, blue or Krcen, witli castings, brass vases and caps,

cold trimming, slats free. Usually soils enameled in white or green with gold I'slats free. Usually sells
for 54.50. Special price, trimmings, F

$3.70 for S5.50. Special price, m !

m
A fine bed for the price. $4.60

Another good bargain.
This Sideboard uU

(Kxnctly Like Cut.)

Golden Oak finish, rubbed top, 42x2:
inches. Base contains largo linen
drawer, two small serpentine- - front top
drawers, one lined for silverware.
Large cabinet extending full width.
HaB nicely carved back', and 14x24
German Hovel Plate mirror, brass trim-mlug- s.

Usually sells for $20.00. Special
price,

$16.00

(Exactly Like Cut.)

Oregon Strictly all wool

BLANKETS
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(Exactly Cut.)

Quality
We Quality
We Quality

Merchandise

(Exactly

priced

fruits of long and earnest endeavor, supplemented by trained knowledge and ripe
experience, will be offered our rail Lines of goods that are arriving daily.

From now on during the Entire Fall Season we expect to offer Exceptional Values
at Low Prices in Furniture and All Housefurnishings. Our store is much larger now
since adding more than 1000 square feet of floor we are not crowded and have plenty
of room to display goods, and justly feel proud of our quarters. We are very busy
but would gladly take time to show you through our entire store if you but in.

GEO. D. DARLING,

Strictly all wool

COUCH COVERS

STANDARD CATTLE CO. HORSE SALE!

At flULLEN, NEBR., OCT. 21, 1905- -

The postponement of the sale of our Horses was inevit-
able to admit of clearing up our Cattle in all our pastures and
adjacent territory.

This will be our final sale and all horses of the Com-
pany's --will absolutely be cleaned This offering of one
hundred and twenty head comprises the tops of our saddle
and work horses and will be sold to the highest bidder for
Cash. The horses will be given a period of rest before the
sale and will be in good condition work. On the above
date the Company will make their final clean up by selling
the remainder of their Wagons, Harness, Buggies and the
like. . 4I4

Standard Cattle Co., Hecla, Nebr.

!

THE FALL CAMPAIGN is now coming on, and
I wish to announce to the public, that I am out

as a candidate this fall for tle office of Flour In-

spector, and I wish to say right here, that if I am

elected I will give you the best there is for the next
two years or until my successor is elected and quali-

fies. My platform is the 5-2- 21 OIESIHJ-A.- H,

and I wish to say, that all other candidates, whether

they be nominated on the publican or sinners' ticket,

will stand no show of being elected, unless they have

this plank in their platform this fall. For further in-

formation in regard to this platform, call on

Libby, the Grocer
210 BOX BUTTE AVENUE

ALLIANCE, NEB.

chairman of the county central committee.

See to it that your candidates are filled with

5-2- 21 O IE3!E3.A.IL biscuits before starting

out.
Yours for luck,

General Manager.
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We Preach
Practice
Give

All of Our
Always to meet Catalog House competition.

We have sown, that you may reap.

space;
enlarged

Portieres and

LACE CURTAINS

I LEE ACHESON I

ALWAYS HANDLES I

I THE BEST J

FRESH FRUITS
AND

VEGETABLES
FOR THE

TABLE
IF YOU HAVEN'T TIME
TO CALL at the STORE

'PHONE No. 4.

Checkered
LIVERY AND

FEED BARN
JAMES KEELER, . Proprietor.

F. M. WALLACE
DRAY LINE

Moying Household Furniture
and Trunks a specialty . ,

Phone No, i Young's grocery, Alliance.

Wm. James,

No. 5.

Dealer in

COAL &

'Phone

Exclusive

... WOOD
Alliance,
Nebraska.

FRED BRENNAN

Plumbing, Steam and hot water
Heating.

.Phone, No. 356. ALLIANCE, NEB.
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Housefurnlsher
STOVES

The Best Makes

Cut.)
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Sheriff's Snlc.
No. 15C0.

Dy vlrtuo of un oilier of ualo Issued by the
clerk of the district court of Ilox lluttocoun-tyXuliriisk- n,

upon i drcreo rendered by bald
court In favor of Mury E. Koert, plnlntltf, aud
UKiilust the unknown heirs of Albert How-hin- d,

deceased, and others, defendants, 1 will,
on the loth day of November, A. D, 1005, at 10
o'clock ii. ui. on said day, ntthu west frontdoor
of the court house In Alliance, la said county,
faelMlio following described real estuto, i:

Southwest unrter. section "3, township -- 8,
north range 47, west 0 l'.M, in Ilox Hutto coun-
ty, Nobraska, at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash, to satisfy s.iid order of
tale In thu sum of $713.35 und Interest, costs
and acciulnu costs, subject to all unpaid taxes.

1KA HEED.
.Sheriff of said County.

AVji, Mitchell,
Attorney for Plaintiff. 43-- 5

Sheriff's Sale.
No. icoi.

lly virtu' of an order of sale Issued by the
clerk of thu district court of Iiox lJutto coun-
ty Nebraska, upon u decreo rendered by said
court in fuvor of U. C Steven, plalntlll,
undlaitalnst Alexander II. ltoss, uml others,
defendants, I will on the 13th day of Nov.,
A, 1). HKt'i, at 10 o'clock a. in. on bald day, at
the west front door of the court Iioubo In Alli-
ance, lit said county, sell thu following de-
scribed real estate, to-w- it:

Northeast quarter, section 9, township 21,
north raiiRO 47, west 0th l'.M,, In Ilox liutto
County, Nebraska, at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, to satisfy said order
of sale In the sum of $004.10, und interest,
costs and accruing costs, subject to all unpaid
taxes,

11IA HEED.
Sheriff of bald county.

Wm. Mitchell,
Attorney for plaintiff. 43-- 5

5 : t 1. i

Sheriffs Sale.
No 15S8.

Uy virtue of an order of salo issued by the
clerk of the district court of Uox liutto coun-
ty, Nebraska, ujKm u decree rendered by said
court In favor of Glrard Trust Co,, plain-
tiff, and against John Honomichle and others,
defendants, I will offer on thu 13th day of
Nov., A. D. 1005, ut lu o'clock a. m. on said
day, at the west front door of tho court
house In Alliance, In said county, sell the
following described real estate, to-w-it:

Southwest ijuarter, section 4. township .27,
north range 52, west Cth P. M., tin Uox liuttu
county, Nebraska, ut public auction to the
hluhest bidder forcash, to satisfy said order of
sale. In thu sum of 271.25, una Interest, costs
und accruing costs subject to all unpaid tuxes.

IHA KEEL.
Sheila i.t said County

liOYD & IlAUKEIt,
Attorneys for Plaintiff. 43-- 5

Sheriff Sale.
No. 1591.

By virtue of an order of salo Issued by the
clerk of the district court of Box Hutto coun
ty, Nebraska, upon a decree renuerca uy saiu
court in favor of James Potmesll, plaintiff, and
against Hannah Mattson, defendant, I will, on
the 13th day of November, A. D. 1005, (at 10
o'clock a. in., on said day, at the west front
doer of the court house. In Alliance, In said
county, sell tho following described real es-
tate, to-w- it:

Southwest quarter, section 0, township 28,
north range 47, west 6th P.M., in Ilox llutte
county, Nebraska, at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, to satisfy said order
of sale, in tho sum of 454 50. and Interest,
costs and accruing costs, subject to all unpaid
taxes,

IltA KEED.
Sheriff of said county,

W. N. Iodbhck,
Attorney fur plaintiff. 43-- 5

Sheriff's Sole
No 1559

lly virtue of on order of sale issued by the
clerk of tho district court ot Uox Uutte coun
ty, Nebraska, upon a decreo rendered by said
court In favor of C. C. Stevens, plaintiff, and
against Carsten Ilennlngs, and others, defend-
ants, I will, on the 13th day of November A,D.
1005, at 10 o clock, u.m. on said day, ut the west
front door of the court house In Alliance, In
said county, sell tho following described real

KnntLwcst nuarter. section 25. township 25.

north range 52, west 6tb P. M., la Box Uutte
county, Nebraska, at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, to satisfy said order ot
sale, lu the sum ot 4VW and interest, costs
and accruing costs subject to all unpaid taxes.

IHA HEED,
Sheriff ot said county.

WM.MiTcnEU,
Attorney for plaintiff. 43-- 5
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FANCY CHINA

This Chair

roomy, plain
seat, finish.

price,

$2.65

Lt.yrJKr-irTlifr'rl,'ii'1'i:l'''''"- ft

Jct wSbTSI rH

and

MATTINGS

Ti. ir&ii 71ff.-a- . nnt.j.i ne jraiace meat, iviai netr:
purchased The Palace Meat

Market, desire to announce
that will give patrons the best meats
and prompt attention. following
CASH prices' will strictly adhered

Loin Steak 1 Pork Loin Steak 1

Beef Boil Beef Roast .... 8 and 1

Sausage 10c per lb., 3 lbs. for25c
'Phone orders early. No. 131.

HEA TER & PREUSS,
tt
!i.

"

YOU

Want to Save Money

to Simmons Es-

say, just south of Dis-mer- 's

restaurant.
can buy kinds of
summer and fall goods,
(the kind you neversaw
before). Winter shirt
waists, cashimere goods
and heavy linen. The
very latest styles at
25 per cent dis-
count on the dollar

20 days only. Come
and get first choice at
a bargain.

&

(Exactly Cut.)

J. ROWAN
DEALER IN

FLOUR, FEED,
HAY and GRAIN

"WHOLESALE 11ETAIL

HANDLES

Seed Wheat, Spring Rye
and Spelt.

Rocking
(Exactly Like Cut.)

Largo and and
shaped Royal quartered oak
Usually for Special

cu5 eSJ

W' ate.

x2l

Linoleums

ifc

we
we

The
be to:

2c and 5c
5c 0c

your
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sells S3-75- -

Like

Prescriptions

There is just this much

about it. If your pre-

scription is filled by us,

it is filled just exactly

as the doctor intended
that it should be.

It should afford you

a good deal of satis-

faction to know that.

F. J. Brennan Co.

ZBINDEN BROS,,

DEALERS

Flour i Feed.
"Home
Comfort"
Flour

la Our Leader. Try It.,.,,
'PHONE 108.

Thone No. 71. Residence, No. 95. I rauEEr.?.!? "AIN
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